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Thanks to the families who supported our Pizzicato fundraiser on April 11.
Beaumont Middle School PTA had another GREAT event and earned $609.03!
Congratulations to 7th grader Zack Olson, who won the Budding Chef Program.
His pizza submission “Unicorn of the Sea” was presented for purchase that night.
Thanks for the 68 households who shopped at Fred Meyer between 112017 and
3312017. The Kroger Family of Stores is committed to bringing hope and help to
local communities and is sending $537.51 from 1st quarter to Beaumont Middle
School PTA. If you haven’t had the chance to link your rewards number to BMS
PTA, please visit their website at www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards.
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Measure 26193, the Safe &
Healthy Schools Bond Measure
May 16th is the election where voters will vote for
the Safe & Healthy Schools Bond Measure. This
measure directly affects Beaumont, providing money
for important environmental remediation efforts.
Let’s do this for Beaumont — and for all Portland
students.
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Year End Cafeteria Account
Balances
Student meal accounts with positive or negative
balances will carry over into next school year.

Community Events

·
Families can pay off negative account balances
by cash or check in the cafeteria, or online
atwww.myschoolbucks.com by June 15, 2017.
·
Families with positive account balances have
the following options:
 Do nothing  leave the funds in the account to
pay for future school meals
 Request the balance be transferred to a sibling
meal account
 Request a refund via the Cafeteria Lead (check will
be sent within 46 weeks)
 Request the funds be donated to help cover
money owed on other student meal accounts
For more information, go to www.pps.net/nutrition,
or call 5039163399.
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Beaumont Foundation Meeting
Wednesday, May 17 @ 7PM
Join us: Together we make a HUGE
difference!
Beaumont's Foundation raises money for pay for
additional staff at Beaumont  and our efforts have
helped fund art, math help, music, world languages,
and mentorship, and more. Now with state
education funding cuts looming, our work will be
even more important to Beaumont classrooms. But
we need help! Several of our most active members
will be "graduating" from Beaumont this year.
Want to get involved? Recruit a friend or two and
join us Wednesday, May 17, at 7:00 PM, at the
home of Pattie and Doug Renouard, for our last
meeting of the year. We'll learn more about next
year's staffing situation, and kick off initial plans for
the Fall Match Campaign, a new corporate outreach
program, and Beaumont's BacktoSchool Picnic.
Email Pattie for address and directions
(prenouard@aol.com).
Can't make a meeting, but still want to learn more or
get involved somehow? Email Pattie Renouard
(prenouard@aol.com) or Michaela Santen Cotter
(michaelacotter@me.com).
Please note that we are looking for someone to
serve as Treasurer next year, and we'll happily walk
you through the process!
Thanks to the amazing Beaumont community for all
your support of education at Beaumont! You helped
make this a recordbreaking year!

Shop 16A

Beaumont Music:
beaumontmusic.net

Have any clothing available after Spring cleaning?
Please consider donating it to Beaumont's clothing
closet. We are in need of gently used or new
clothing for students and their families in need.

**Amy Hamdan's handiwork on display in Shop 16A:
Beaumont's clothing exchange. Please consider
donating.**

Ride Tri Met to the Marshall Campus on May
13th!
ALL GHS students and families are encouraged to
join us from 10:00 11:30 for a morning of tours
and information about our school's campus for
20172019.
Questions? Contact Liz Mahlum or Tim Taylor
at5039165160.

NURSE NOTES:
This PPS website explains Student Health Services
and School Based Clinics, plus provides links to some
resources: http://www.pps.net/Page/1921

Community Events:

Grant Youth Basketball
REGISTRATION IS OPEN for Grant Youth Basketball
(GYB) Summer League!!
League: Wednesday nights, June 21  July 19, 2017
 $85 BENSON HIGH SCHOOL*
Summer League is open to all boys and girls
entering 5th8th Grades in 2017. Grant Youth
Basketball proceeds go directly to the Grant High
School Basketball programs but participation is open
to all Portland area youth and even visiting family
and friends. Fee assistance is available families that
qualify for free or reduced lunch.
Registration/information is available
atwww.grantyouthbasketball.org.
*Due to the Scheduled Grant High School remodel
and subsequent gym closure – Wednesday night
league will be held at Benson High School.
Unfortunately, we were unable to secure affordable
space to hold the Summer Skills clinic this year – we
hope to offer it again in coming years.

Portland Public Schools recognizes the diversity and
worth of all individuals and groups and their roles in
society. It is the policy of the Portland Public School
Board that there will be no discrimination or
harassment of individuals or groups on the grounds
of age, color, creed, disability, marital status,
national origin, race, religion, sex or sexual
orientation in any educational programs, activities or
employment.
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